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What's Happening? More Events...

TODAY

12:00 Bake Sale
12:10 Bergren Forum: This

Week in Howell Hall -
'Superwoman of the
19th Century'

12:20 Research Talk: Faculty
Candidate

7:30 Open House at Joel's
House

TOMORROW

2:20 Right-to-Know Training

SATURDAY

Undergraduate Students - Financial Aid Deadline 3/15/09

IMPORTANT: MARCH 15, 2009 IS THE DEADLINE FOR FILING THE 2009-10 ALFRED UNIVERSITY
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION AND THE FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID (FAFSA).

If you will be an undergraduate student at AU for the 2009-10 academic year and do not have these
documents, please stop by the Financial Aid Office to pick them up. We are located in Alumni Hall and
are open 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday. 
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Right-to-Know Training

Right-to-Know (Hazcom) training is mandatory for all employees - each year.

The next training session will be held Friday, March 6 from 2:20 - 4:10 p.m., Nevins Theater/Powell
Campus Center

Don't forget to pre-register via e-mail: cartella@alfred.edu or perrydr@alfred.edu or telephone
2196 (Beth) or 3020 (Dean)
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Thursday's Bergren Forum in Howell Hall

This week's Bergren Forum will be held in Howell Hall at 12:10 p.m. "Superwoman of the 19th Century
- Clara Schumann," will be presented by Laurel Buckwalter and Luanne Crosby.

This informance (information about and performance of selected works) will explore the life and works
of composer, mother and wife Clara Schumann.
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Washington Semester Program for Fall 2009

Dr. Heineman of the Social Sciences Division is now taking applications for the Washington Semester
Program for Fall 2009.

The Washington Semester Program is sponsored by American University and enables students to spend
a semester in Washington, D.C. studying public policy in a variety of areas.

Students who have participated in the program have used their experience and contacts to obtain
excellent positions in Washington and elsewhere.

In addition to taking coursework, students will meet with government officials and political leaders in
seminar sessions and will participate in an internship of their choosing. In addition to its major focus
on American national government, the program also has a number of options utilizing non-
governmental resources in the Washington area, including working with interest groups and art and
cultural institutions. Some of these are: journalism, law enforcement, public law, economics,
international business, international organizations, and women and politics.

Course credits and grades are fully transferable to the student's transcript. Students can obtain
additional information on the program at www.washingtonsemester.co....

Juniors or seniors are eligible to participate, and scholarships are available. Over the past year, Kalyn
Follmer and Kristin Rubisch attended the program.

Those interested should contact Dr. Heineman in room 209 of the Olin Building. Applications should be
completed by Monday, April 6, 2009.

Link: http://www.washingtonsemester.com 
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Application now available for Horowitz Service-Learning Experience

Applications are now available for the Gary Horowitz Service-Learning Experience for the 2009-2010
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academic-year. This is a living-learning environment with an emphasis on civic engagement and
service-learning. Applications will be available at the CDC, CSI Office in Powell, and Office of Residence
Life in Bartlett Hall. Applications are due on March 6th, by 4pm in the CDC. Questions should be
directed to Ryan Arroyo, Service-Learning Coordinator, Arroyo@alfred.edu, or X4011 
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Summer School Registration Begins March 16

Summer School registration will begin Monday, March 16. The most up-to-date summer course
information is accessible in Banner.

The Summer School Schedule Booklet including course information, registration instructions, tuition
rates, housing contract and other details is available at the Student Service Center, the Mail Room and
the Office of Summer Programs.

This information, including a PDF version of the Booklet, can also be found on the Summer School
Web site.

Summer School consists of two six-week sessions along with special one, two, three or four-week
short-term courses. Summer Session I will begin Monday, May 18. Summer Session II starts Monday,
June 29.

Questions concerning Summer School registration may be directed to the Student Service Center (871-
2123) or the Office of Summer Programs (871-2612, summerpro@alfred.edu). If you have questions
about art courses, please contact Cathy Johnson at 871-2412, johnsonc@alfred.edu. 
Link: Summer School Website 
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Turning Point Student Response Clicker Training

Are you interested in learning how to use the Turning Point Student Response System?

This "clicker" system allows you to create questions in Power Point that your students can answer in
class. Take attendance, manage class tasks, and create fun, interactive lessions!

If your are interested in learning how to use Turning Point, contact Meghanne Freivald at 871.2363 or
via e-mail. 
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Professional Image Makeover Contest!

The Career Development Center is looking for one junior or senior from each of the colleges - Liberal
Arts and Sciences, Engineering, Business, and Art & Design - to undergo a professional image
makeover. You will work with the CDC to develop a unique image or "brand" as a way to present and
market yourself to potential employers.

Creating a personal, professional image will help you to:

*Differentiate yourself from others in similar fields
*Position yourself clearly in the minds of others (especially potential employers)
*Project credibility
*Develop loyalty
*Make emotional, visceral connections

This image makeover will include a clothing, resume, business card and portfolio makeover, aided by
personalized wardrobe and graphic design consultations.

The image makeover will culminate in a presentation at the annual Etiquette Dinner and Professional
Image Show, sponsored by Kohler Co. on March 26, 2009. There is a minimal time commitment
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necessary, but the experience will be a valuable one - plus you will come away with a stellar resume,
portfolio, and some nice clothes! Selection will be based on a review of the application and personal
statement.

Interested in applying? E-mail Kevin Jacobs (jacobsj@alfred.edu) with the following information by
Thursday, March 5:

Name:
College:
Major:
Year:
Email:
One faculty reference:
Tell us (in approximately 75 words) how you would benefit from a professional image makeover:
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Check Out the Bookstore Sale Table $3 & UNDER

Come check out the $3 & under sale table at the bookstore. Odds & ends of all kinds, calendars ONLY
$1! 
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Daylight Savings Reminder

"Spring Ahead" and advance your clocks one hour this Saturday, March 8, 2 a.m. 
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Global Awareness Roundtable: Chile

Kalyn Broderick
Wednesday, March 18, 2009

Knight Club, Campus Center @ 7 p.m.

As a junior at Hornell High School Kalyn Broderick studied abroad for a year in Chile with the Rotary
International Youth Exchange Program. Throughout this experience she was able to embrace the
Chilean culture in an exceptional way through the eyes of her host family.

Come and let her share her experience with you at the Global Awareness Roundtable.

The Global Awareness Roundtable is a monthly event designed to introduce the Alfred community to a
variety of cultures from around the world. This informal gathering gives our international faculty,
students and alumni the opportunity to introduce participants to countries as diverse as Japan,
Guatemala and Tunisia. Students who have lived, studied or worked abroad also share their
experiences and observations.

Presentations cover a wide range of topics including history, traditions, art, music and food. If you are
interested in participating or have any questions please contact Zakia Robana @ 871.2880
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Business Office Tip of the Week

Tax time is a great time to review the withholding status on your W-4 Federal withholding form and
your IT-2104 NYS withholding form. Take into consideration any personal or financial situation
changes.

To change your status, stop by the Payroll Office in Greene Hall to complete a new form.

Thank you! 
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Reunion 2009 -- Save the Date

Reunion 2009 - Save the Date
Details: Faculty & Staff please join us for Alfred University Reunion June 12-14, 2009!

Everyone is welcome with a special invitation being extended to - Alfred's Golden Saxons and the
classes of: 1959, 1964, 1969, 1974, 1979, 1984, 1989, 1994, 1999, 2004.

Contact us at the Office of Alumni and Community Relations 607.871.2144 or visit us on the Web.

Hope you can join us1 
Link: Track Reunion plans on the web site. 
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Free Tax Assistance Available

The Tax Counseling for the Elderly Program (TCE) offers free income tax assistance for low to
moderate-income Allegany County senior citizens. Volunteer Counselors are trained and certified to
help people who are 60 and over with federal, state and local returns. TCE is sponsored by the
Allegany County Office for the Aging in conjunction with AARP and the Internal Revenue Service (IRS).

E-filing tax assistance is also available. This service assists filers in completing their tax forms and
submits their applications electronically. E-filing is available at the Wellsville David A. Howe Library on
Mondays from 10 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. and at the Belmont Town Hall on Fridays from 9 a.m. to
noon and 1-4 p.m. during February and March. Appointments are necessary and can be made by
calling the Office for the Aging at 585.268.9390 or toll free 1.866.268.9390.

For more information on the program and additional tax sites and dates see attached. 
Attachment: Tax_Assistance_OFA.doc
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Family Program: The Magicians

Saturday, March 14 at 10:30 am
Nancy Howe Auditorium at the David A. Howe Public Library in Wellsville

Meet the Mangels family of magicians as they perform classic and traditional feats of magic and
illusion. Be ready to participate!.

This library-sponsored program is free and open to everyone.
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Joint Alzheimer’s and Caregivers Support Group

The Allegany County Office for the Aging will hold a joint Alzheimer's and Caregivers Support Group on
Tuesday, March 17, 2009 , from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at the Episcopal Church, 12 Willets Ave., Belmont. The
topic for discussion this month is "Warning Signs and Stages of Alzheimer's Disease."

Lisa Theurer from the Alzheimer's Association of Western New York will be the guest speaker.

This support group is offered for persons who are caregivers for anyone age 60 or over with dementia.
Caregivers are offered information and assistance and opportunities to learn from and share with each
other.

For more information on these support groups or to be added to the mailing list, please call the
Allegany County Office for the Aging at 585.268.9390 or toll free 866.268.9390. 
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Attention Senior Citizen Artists

You've heard it said that "youth is a gift of nature, but aging is a work of art." The Office for the
Aging's Senior Forum will be celebrating the art of aging. As part of the program, the Office for the
Aging is looking for artists over age 60 to display their work at the Forum which will be held at the
Genesee Valley Central School on April 17, 2009.

If you or someone you know is over age 60 and has art to share, please contact Kim Toot at
585.268.9390 or toll-free at 1.866.268.9390. 
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